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WEATHER RADIO
Fair and warmer today, with The editors have a compliment.

expected high of 75. See page 2.
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Award
The Jane Craige Gray, award

presented by Kappa Delta sor-
ority to the outstanding woman
of the junior class will be pre-
sented Monday at 8 p.m in the
main lounge of Graham Memor-
ial.

The award, which is an annual '

presentation, is given in mem-
ory of the late wife of Gordon
Gray, president of the Consoli-
dated University. Mrs. Gray was
initiated as an alumna in 1950,

The presentation will be giv-
en to the coed in the junior class
best exemplifying scholarship,
leadership and character. Last ,

year's winner was' Miss Carol

Draft Test
Set Here
On May 19

Qualification Test
For Those Unable
To Take Earlier

A Selective Service College
Qualification test will be given
May 19 for men who were unable
to take- - the regularly scheduled
tests in December and April.

Anyone wishing to take the test
should apply to the Selective Ser-
vice Board at 302 Morris Street
in Durham anytime Monday
through Friday between 8:30 a.m.
and 5 p.m. Applications postmark-
ed later than May 9 will not be
accepted, according to an an--
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Mediaeva lists Should
Come To Earth Keeny

Monday
Webster.

, The selection committee is
composed of Dean of Women
Katherine Carmichael, Assis-
tant to the' Dean of Student Af-
fairs Ray Jefferies, retiring pre--
sident of the student body Tom
Creasy, retiring chairman of
Women's Orientation Miss Lu-an- ne

Thornton, retiring chair-
man of the Women's Honor
Council Nancy Whisnant, and
Miss Webster. ;

Presiding will be Miss Martha
May,, president of Kappa Delta,
and Miss Babbie Dilorio, retir-

ing president

Harry Caplan, Cornell University,
a mediaeval commentary on "The-tori- ca

and Herennium."

Speakers at the Saturday session
in Carroll Hall will be Prof. Geo-

rge L. Haskins, University of Penn-
sylvania,' and Prof. Kemp Malone,
Johns Hopkins University. A buf-

fet luncheon for members and
guests in Morehead Building Din-
ing Room will conclude the meet-
ing.

Speaking as a .mediaevalist-turned-administrat- or

Dean Keen-
ey suggested that the humanists
"stop driving the students away,
ana stop seeking tne painiui
martyrdom of starvation." If they
cannot present their case to the
public, he said, they should "stop
talking about the plight of the hu-

manities."
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Dance To
End GM's
Birthday
An informal dance tonight in

the - Carolina Inn Ballroom will
wind up' the week-lon- g celebra-
tion of Graham Memorial's 23rd
birthday.

Jim Crisp and his 12-pie- ce or-

chestra will provide the music.
Earlier thi$ week" Consolidated

University President Cordon Gray
spoke on "The University and its
Responsibilities" in the main
lounge of Graham Memorial. Also
on Tuesday, the movie "Harvey"
was shown.

Wednesday night a jazz "concert
was held in the Rendezvous Room.

Thursday and Friday .nights-sa-

the production : of Sound and
Fury's "Satan's Saints" in Me-

morial Hall. .

Chapel Hill Man Dies
After Electrical Accident

A chapel Hill man identified as
j Murray Sparrow, Rt. 3, died yes- -
terday afternoon after electrical
shock received in an accident. '

A Memorial Hospital spokes-
man had no other details.
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1 Bob Young, Vic Sydnor and Miss
Anne Wrenn have been chosen as
president, vice-preside- nt and sec-

retary respectively of the 1955-5- 6

Graham Memorial Activities
Board.

Young is a rising junior from
Asheville. Sydnor, a rising junior,
is from Durham. Miss Wrenn, a
rising senior, is from Greensboro.

"We of the new Activities Board
for 1955-5- 6 feel 7

that we have
both an obliga- - i
tion and an op. !

portunity dur-
ing the coming
yea r," said
Young yester--
day. The new I

GMAB presi- -
dent said the BOB HICKS
board members
feel their obligation to themselves
is "to continue and expand the
growing work of the Activities
Board." He added that they feel
they have an "opportunity to give
our services to the entire student
body." Young said that GMAB
work will be extended to any "part
of the campus where we feel that
we are needed and can be oC ser-vic-e.

. t, .

"Our philosophy for the coming
year will be" 'little things done, are
better than big thmgs planned,'
and our program will be for all
students," said Young. "We have
the passion for sacrifice. With
these three P's we feel oui pro-
gram will not fail," he concluded.

The new officers have recently
completed interviews for new
committee chairmen. They have
submitted the names of their choi-
ces to the Board of Directors for
approval .

The new committee chairmen
are Miss Bobbie Zwahlen, fresh-
man from Chapel Hill, and Bob
Hicks, freshman from New Lon-
don. Conn., Dance Committee;
John Ludwig, freshman from New
Orleans, La., Music Committee;
Miss Pat McBane, junior from
Burlington, Film Committee.

Miss Laura Ervin, junior from
Morganton, Polls Committee; Miss

(See GMAB. page 4)

System
the committee said, now requires
that "when a person comes back
after being suspended from school,
he is put on probation for a period
of at least one semester, during
which time he may not represent
the University in any way.

""During this period," the re-

port said, "no one council mem-
ber necessarily visits this student
who is trying to clear his record
again. We feel that this is good,
because otherwise a student would
feel that the council was spying
on him." The committee suggest-
ed that a council member "should
serve, as requested by the student,
as his connecting link with the
council and he prepared to an-

swer questions and help him
readjust in every way possible."

"Intermediate penalties" were
discussed by the group, "but it
was generally felt that the five
penalties in use now are satisfac-
tory for most cases." The com-

mittee listed current penalties as
unofficial reprimand, official re-

primand, probation, suspension
and suspension with recommen-

dation that the convicted student
"never be allowed to re-en- ter the
University."
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ham Memorial from 3:30 to 4:30
p.m.

In case of rain President, Gray's
address and the concert will be
given in Hill Hall.

Honor
MECHANICS

Under the topic of "Mechanics,"
the committee recommended that
student government Attorney Gen-

eral serve as prosecuting attorney
in Honor Council cases, if "a per-
son xmtslde the pertinent council
could represent the accused as de-

fense attorney."
It was concluded that if some-

one other than a council member
served in this capacity for a de-

fendant it would be necessary to
have someone outside the court as
a prosecuting attorney," the com-

mittee found.
Other mechanical recommenda-

tions included the proposal that
"before a person goes on trial,
we feel that he should not only be
informed of all his constitutional
rights, but also . given a written
copy of all these rights as well as
all other information in the Con-

stitution concerned with the Hon-
or System. Offenders should un-

derstand in particular the new
grounds for appeal to the Stu-

dent Council," said the report.
REHABILITATION

The committee reported that
the current plan of rehabilitation
"is now being handled in an ef-

fective manner." Rehabilitation

Parents Day Tomorrow
An address by President Gor- - . and art departments,

don Gray and a concert by the j A number of professors,
Band will cap the fifth structors and members of the Uni

Vgly Man Competition
Theta Chi social . fraternity will try again this year to determine

which man on campus has the distinction of being the ugliest.
The "Ugliest Man on Campus" contest, held annually in connection

with the University Club's Spring Carnival, is now open for contes-

tants. Photographs of the entrants must be turned in to Fred West at

the Theta Chi house by May 9, announced a fraternity spokesman yes-

terday.
Each organization on campus may sponsor no more than three men

for competition. Individual entries are also permissible. Theret is no
entry fee, and make up may be used on the contestant for the photo-
graph.

The contest winner will be determined in a penny-a-vo- te contest
in Y-Co- urt the week of May 9 through 14. The winner will be an-

nounced at the carnival May 13.
Prizes will include one case of beer from Fowler's Food Sto-- ,

two cartons of cigarets from Andrews-Riggsbe- e, one carton of ciga-re- ts

from the A & P, records from the Sport Shop, five lubrication
jobs from Bill Alban's Esso Station, $2 gift certificate from Knight
and Campbell Hardware, two passes to the Carolina Theatre, a free
meal for the winner and his date at Danziger's, a box of shaving lo-

tion and men's cologne from Sloan's Drug Store, a loving cup and a
special surprise gift, according to the spokesman.

versity administration will meet
the parenN at a reception in Gra

louncement yesterday.
A score of 70 on the test makes

m undergraduate student eligible
'or deferment.

Students entering medical and
iental schools must be in the up-
per 50 percent of their classes in
the last ear prior to entering
;hose-school- s, or make a score of
'0 . on the Selective Service test.

Students may secure deferment
'or graduate study if they are in
he upper 25 percent of their clas-
ses in their last yearprior to en-
uring Graduate School, or make
i score of 80 on the test.

Panty Raid At
ECC Foiled

GREENVILLE, April 29 M

rhree East Carolina College male
itudents pleaded guilty in Re-:ord- er's

Court today to charges
growing out of panty raids on the
;ollege campus last night.

The defendants were Robert
raylor, 19, of Selma, charged with
lisorderly conduct; William K.
?urry, 23. of Southern Pines, and
Uilford P. Hill, 20, of Chocowin-t- y,

both charged with forcible
respass.

Prayer for judgement was con-inu- ed

for all three until next
Wednesday uoon payment of court
osts. Meanwhile, the college's dis
ipline committee was expected to
ict in the three cases.

The first of last night's panty
aids, joined in by visiting Guil-or- d

College baseball players, was
imed about 10 o'clock at Cotten
fall, a dormitory for freshman
iris. A campus policeman arrest-- d

two of the attackers and when
crowd' of several hundred gath-re- d

the officer drew his pistol
nd the whole crowd, including
he two arrested, fled.
- After midnight a crowd appear-- d

at Slay Hall, for upperclasswo-ne- n,

and there the three were
rrested. ,

ornm
By FRED POWLEDGE

A president's committee investi-atin- g

possible improvements in
JNC's Honor. System yesterday re-sas- ed

a three-poi- nt recommen- -
ation aimed at making the system j

run smoother and improve its
.

The committee, appointed by
ormer student body President
'om Creasy, spent two months on
Is report and came out with three
nain groupings of suggestions for
mprovement:

(1) Reminders during and after
all orientation,

(2) Mechanics within the Honor
lystem and

(3) Rehabilitation.
Scotty Hester chaired the com-uitt- ee.

Other members included
Valt Joyner, Miss Kendrick Town-en- d,

Ogburn Yates, Charlie Kat-enstc- in,

Luther Hodges Jr. and
3ill Calvert. Yates was elected
hairman of the Men's Honor
Council thjs week.

The committee recommended an
nformative jnanual on judicial
rodecures, orientation, of faculty

nembers to University Honor
System, more .thorough judicial

rientation in the fall, printing of

he Campus Code and Honor Code

Humanists in general and Med-iavali- sts

in particular should come
out of their ivory tower and pre-
sent their case in an intelligent
and intelligible way to the pub-
lic, Brown University Dean Barn-ab- y

C. Keeney said in an address
last night before the Mediaeval
Acaademy, meeting, here ; this
weekend.

Dean Keeney, a UNC graduate 0f
the Class of 1936, spoke at the
Academy's annual dinner in the
Carolina Inn.

The gathering, the 30th annual,
is the first meeting of . the Med-

iaeval Academy to be held in the
South. Around 100 scholars from
all parts of the nation are attend-
ing the sessions, which will con-

tinue through noon today.

Among those presenting papers
yesterday afternoon were Prof. W.
Thomas Marrocco, UCLA, on "The
Enigma of the , Canzone;" Prof .

Stephan Kuttner, Catholic Univer-
sity q America, on methodological
problems of canon law, and Prof.

Decision Due Today On

Junius Scales' Appeal
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., Apr.
29 iff) Federal Judge Armistead
Dobie said today he will make a
decision by late tomorrow wheth-

er an appeal bond will be set for
Junius Scales, convicted Com-mui- st

party leader in the Caro-lia- s.

Judge Dobie heard arguments
for three hours here this afternoon
from David Rein, Washington at-

torney who represented Scales, and
government attorney Edwin M.

Stanley and Bernard B. McCusty.

iffee O
on identification cards, clarifica-
tion of faculty policy during quizz-

es and appointment of the Attorn-
ey General to position of prose-

cuting attorney in Honor Council
trials.

Hester's group reported reha-

bilitation "is now being handled in
an effective manner for the most
part," that the five penalties now
in use are "satisfactory for most
cases" and that "since there were
so few rules for the women al-

ready," most coed cases "should
still go to the Women's Council."

The committee suggested spring
meetings of " a group composed
of the chairmen of each court" to
"evaluate the progress and ef-

fectiveness of the year's work."
REMINDERS

Under the topic of "Reminders,"
the committee proposed a manual
"prepared for all members of the.

various courts" which would in-

clude "all portions of the student
Constitution relating to the ju-

dicial branch of student govern-

ment," newly-pass- ed Constitution
amendments and "other such per-

tinent information relative to ju-

dicial bodies ... to define prece-

dents and 'general court
'

WRC Officers Named
New officers of the Women's Residence Council were announced

yesterday by Miss Sue Fink, who was elected president in spring
elections. r-

Miss Jeannine Thompson, Mooresville, was named vice-preside- nt:

Misses Anne Lassiter, Wilmington, and Ann Barwick, Clinton, will
serve as secretary and treasurer respectively for the next year.

annual Parents' Day tomorrow.
The University Band, under the

direction of Earl Slocum, will give
its concert on the lawn near Da-

vie Poplar following President
Grays address at 4:30 p.m. Inclu-
ded in the program are works by
Leroy Anderson, Handel, Proko-fie- ff

and George Thomas.
Special shows and exhibits are

being arranged for the early af-

ternoon by the Morehead Plane-
tarium, as well as by the science

EFFECTIVENESS

For
j c'je violate the Honor Code."

The committee proposed that

FOR SMOOTHNESS AND

PTiers
"The bylaws of the various

courts could also be included, so

that courts like the Men's and wo-

men's Councils could be more
familiar with the workings of the
courts," said the report. "The Stu-

dent Council would have a com-

plete list of all the bylaws of the
lower courts in case a problem
arose concerning practices not
specifically enumerated in the
Constitution."

The committee recommended
that council members visit new
faculty members to explain work-

ings of Carolina's Honor System,
that "the heads of various de-

partments should orient their pro-

fessors and instructors" and that
current faculty members should
be refreshed in Honor System
procedures.
ORIENTATION

Fall orientation was a major
consideration of the investigating
committee. Hester's group recom-

mended "comprehensive tests" on
honor procedure for orientation
counselors, a written test and
greater explanation of plagiarism
and of methods of running for
Honor Council seats, and exten-
sion of the present Honor Code
pledge to read "I , have neither

Campus and Honor Codes be
printed on backs of identification
cards in order to "help to re-

mind us that we are expected to
live by this, the Carolina Way of
Life." -

The committee urged profess-
ors and instructors to "respect
the honesty of their students by
leaving the classroom during
quizzes as is. recommended by the
Honor System policy.

"Should the instructor feel that
his presence is necessary in order
to answer questions about the
quiz," the report said, "he may
use his discretion, but he should
mention his policy to his students
at the beginning of each course
and just before the first quiz for
those who missed the briefing in
the rush of 'Drop-Add'- ."

Hester's group recommended
that signs, stating "Your Honor
Is Our System," "It Does Make a
Difference Our Honor System"
and "It's Your Honor System
Keep It," might be "useful in
helping a normally honest person
who was on the verge of cheating
remember that honesty is the ex-'pec- ted

code of behavior at Caro-lli- na

and that it's far. better to even
Ifail an exam than to cheat."

CAROLINA'S HONOR SYSTEM IS LOOKED INTO
. , , committee releases three-poin- t proposal


